**TO WORK ON BOOKLET FOR CALIFORNIANS**

As a component part of a public relations program, a special illustrated booklet publicizing the part played by the Japanese American people in the American war effort is now being prepared by a committee of the Topaz volunteers of the U.S. Army. The 14-page pamphlet will include, among others, articles on the Japanese American racial minority, army volunteering in evacuation centers and a list naming the Topaz volunteers and their respective home localities.

Copies of this literature will be distributed to various American civic and church groups, national publications, state and local government agencies, school organizations, educational institutions, and interested individuals in most of the central and northern California communities.

Those who wish to volunteer may still do so at Rec 4, it was added.

**ARTS TO HAVE OPEN HOUSE**

Open house will be held this week end at the Topaz City High School by the industrial arts classes, it was announced today by Melvin J. Roper, director of the department. The open house, which will take place in Block 32, Building 7, will feature displays of furniture, leather craft, pyrocraft, and block prints made by students.

The exhibit will be open Friday evening from 7 to 10 o'clock; Saturday, 2 to 5:30 PM; and Sunday, 10 AM to 5:30 PM.

**FAMILIES WANTED FOR OGDEN WORK**

One hundred fifty people from Topaz—families preferred—are needed for farm and cannery work at Ogden, Utah, it was learned today from C. P. Parrish of the Consolidated Sugar Company and J. R. Shaughnessy of the California Packing Corporation who are here at present.

**COLLEGE GROUP TO SPONSOR WIELO BAKE**

With more than 40 Topaz young people already registered at Rec 30, Intercollegiate Fellowship headquarters, for the wienie bake Saturday evening, a tremendous turnout is expected, it was learned from Miss Kay Yamashita, chairman, Sponsored by the student organization, the affair will be held from 5 PM at the pit beyond Rec 30.

**NEWS BRIEFS**

**VOLUNTEERS:** The Topaz volunteers for the Japanese American combat team will have a dinner-theater party in Delta Friday night, it was announced today.

The committee includes Roy Tanagi, Richard Makamura, Noba Kayama, Susumu Cho, Ted Imai, Walter Nakata and Seiichi Okubo. The party is leaving from Delta 3 7:30 PM Friday and all volunteers who wish to go are asked to make reservations with any member of the committee, in charge of the affair.

**APPROPRIATION:** Committee in charge of the recent YBA convention would like to express their appreciation to Professor Chiura Obata for his art demonstration, which took place Sunday afternoon at the conference.

**PROTESTANTS:** The English-speaking council of the Topaz Protestant Church will meet at Rec 33 tonight at 9:30 o'clock. All ministers and lay representatives are asked to attend.